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Blue Band Will Attend
Bandmaster Convention

James Dunlop, associate professor of music education,
and the Blue Band will participate in concerts to be present-
ed next week in Pittsburgh as a part of the annual convention
of the American Bandmasters Association.

The American Bandmasters Association is an organiza-
tion of bandmasters throughout the United States. Member-

Ag Council
Nominates 2
To Top Post

Russell Beatty and Carl Wolf
were named as nominees for presi-
dent of the Agriculture Studen
Council at a council meeting last
night.

Other nominees announced by
the elections committee are Law
rence Hutchinson and-
Strauss, vice president; .

Poole and Duane Tobias, secre
tary and Richard Craig. ?Alward
Ker and Robert Slagle. treasurer

Elections To Be Heist
The election of officers will

held at the next meeting at 7 p.m.
March 12 in 213 Hetzel Union.
Prior to the elections, nomina-
tions will be accepted from the
floor and will be added to the
slate if the nominees are eligib
to run.

To be eligible for office candi-
dates must have served on the
council for at least one Ulf se-
inester, although they do not ha
to have a seat on council at the
present time. A 2.3 AU-University
average is also required.

N Are Eligible
Commenting on The work at the

elections committee, council pres-
ident Norman Schue said that the
group had found only 16 studen
in the college who were eligible
for nomination. A large number
of the present council -represen-
tatives are seniors and are -there-
fore ineligible to run fir office.

Schue suggested that in •4n •

years the clubs that had .:.. •
than one seat on council Uj •
see that their additionte.
sentatives are freshmen or soph
omores.

He explained that he felt .•
•

-
would enable the elections corn
mittee to have a larger number
of students to choose from when
it drew up the slate of nominees.

Discount—
ge ones(Continued

a greater number of students buy]
items, the merchant weal in-
crease his sales. Timbers said.

This system, first established inl
1951, has been successfully opera,
acing in 23 cities of the Unite4lStates. Stores in cities such ac
Chicago, Minneapolis, Bosto a,
Pittsburgh and Bethlehem tar
given full support to the service
and students have received from
10 to 20 per cent discounts in
clothing stores, cleaners, jewel-, •

ship is given by invitation onl
and is based upon merit.

Dunlop is one of six members
from Pennsylvania. He has been
a member since 1954.

Band to Host
The host band traditionally

plays at the convention. This year
Carnegie Tech is the host hand.
The Blue Band is the only other
university band to play at the
convention. The U.S. Army Band
and The US. Air Force Band will
also participate in the convention.

Dunlop will serve as guest con-
ductor at concerts by the U.S.
Air Force Band, one on Friday
afternoon and one on Friday
night. In both concerts, he will
'conduct the numbers, "The Harp
ofTara." by Rogers and "Carnival

Venice." by Clarke. Leonard
Smith. cornetist, will be soloist
for the numbers.

Band to Give Concert
The Blue Band will give a con-

cert on Wednesday night Dunlop
will direct two of the numbers.
Members of the American Band
Association will direct the rest.

Smith will also be cornet solo-
ist for the Blue Band concert in
the numbers, "Ecstacy," and "Car-
nival of Venirft "

Guest conductors of the Blue
Band in the Wednesday night
'concert will include Mark Rinds-
ley. University "of Illinois; Al
Wright, Purdue University; Earl
Slocum. University of North Car-olina; Gerald Prescott. University
of Minnesota; Alberto Meyers,

tiblenburg College; L. Randall
'Spicer, Washington State College;
Manley Whitcomb, Florida State

[ University; and Bernard Fitzger-
ald.. University of Kentucky.

ledions-
(Continued from pane one)
Sett, last night outlining Cam-

pus party's position, said: "Be-
cause of the interest expressed by
students concerning specific plat-
form planks we are presenting
concrete zuggestians to the stu-
dents which need direct attention
and resolvement. In the past few
year Campus party has accom-
plished goals that were brought to
light during the campaign and
we will continue to carry out this
service both to the students and
the administration."

The spring elections will be
held March 19, 20 and 21. Both
parties will nominate candidates
for the three All-University of-
fices and for three offices each in
the senior and junior classes.

bookstores. restaurants, servic.
statio—s and gift shops by show-
ing an official identification card
from their school.

The nominees will be chosen at
clique meetings on March 10.
: = party cliques will meet this
Se.nday to hear preliminary nom-
inations.

To vete in the final cliquemeet-
ing, a student must attend one of
Sunday's meetings if he was not
present at one of the organiza-
tional clique meetings last Sun-
day.

Dean's list Omission
James Ifft, senior in chemistry

from Stroudsburg, was omitted
by the College of Chemistry and
Physics from its dean's list for
the fall semester.

Members of the elections cont-1
mittee will again register party
members on Sunday. A new ma-
triculation card will be the only
acceptable form of identification]
for admittance. Johnson said.
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GSA to Move.
,To New Offices
In Old Main

The district office of the Gen-
eral State Authority, which is
presently housed in Pollock 7,
will be moved to new offices on
the fourth floor of Old Main.

Charles A: Lamm. bead of the
division of building maintenance
and operation, said that a large
classroom, 405 Old Main, is being
subdivided into offices for the
Authority.

Work is continuing in the base-
ment of Whitmore Laboratory on
'the installation of two laboratories
for the College of Chemistry and
Physics.

Thewalk. which has been going
on for about four weeks, will take
another several weeks for com-

Ipletion.
The division has recently begun

a painting project in Patterson
11.11 Lamm said it will beseveral
weeks before it can be completed.

Painting in White Hall isnearly
finished. Lamm said. and similar
work in Carnegie Hall is three-
lfourths completed.

Three Arrested
In Battery Theft

Three University students were
anvingned and paid costs of ;15.00
Monday for stealing a battery
from an automobile.

The three, Donald Stitzel, fresh-
-1 man in electrical engineering!
from New Cumberland. Andrew
Javainski. juinior in geophysics
and geochemistry from Harris-
burg, and Spiridon Theophano,

; senior in business administration
!from F'hiladelphia, were charged
with larceny for the theft and.
brought before Justice of the
Peace Louis 0. Green in Belle-
Ifonte.

State police arrested the trio
for taking the battery from a car
near Mil'brook. The car is owned
by Robert A. Powlus of State

,College.
They returned the battery to

the owner.

Journal Prints
Prof's Article

Wolfgang E. Meyer. professorlof engineering research, is author
of an article, "Compression
tarders" appearing in the Feb:-
ruary issue of S.A.E. JournaL

Meyer, M. B. Purvis, former
assistant professor of mechanical
engineering, and F. J. Villforth.
'of the Texas Co.. are authors of
an article, "Measurement of Bear-
ing Lubricant Films" in the 'De-
comber issue of Instruments and IAutomation.

Another paper. 'Temperature
Distribution in the Journal-Bear-
ing.Lubricant Film," published in
the February issue of Trarsac-
lions of the ASME. was written
by Purvis, Meyer and Dr. Thomas
C. Benton. professor of mathema-
tics.

Faculty, Staff Seminar
,Will Study Computer

A non-credit seminar, intended
primarily for University faculty
and staff members, will be held
to study programming and the
use of the new digital computer,
PENNSTAC.

The first seminar meeting will
be held from 8 to 10p.m. Thurs-
day in 219 Electrical Engineering.
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NSA—What It Is;
How It Functions

What is the National Student Association? Why is the
University a member? How does NSA function?

These questions and others like them have been circu-
lating about campus and will be brought up tomorrow night
when All-University Cabinet discusses NSA.

Here's some background ma-
terial on the organization which
is now the subject of much con-
troversial discussion•

Organized in 1946
The United States National

Student Association was .organ-
ized by a constitutional conven-
tion held in 1946. Its membership
is limited to student bodies of a
democratic nature,

Members at present are 315 col-
leges and universities, represent-
ing about 750,000 students.
; NSA's efforts have, been di-,
reeled toward improving student
leadership, creating a greater stu-
dent awareness of the issues and
problems of America:a education,
assisting student organizations
(particularly student government),

iand providir4 a•voicefor Ameri-
I can students in national and in-
ternaticaral affairs as they affect
them in their role as students.

Congress Decides Policies
Ali policies and programs of the

orgarii -tion - are established by
the annual National Student Con-
gress, to which the University
sent delegates last summer.'

NSA is financed through mem-
bership dues (which amount to
$215 a year for the -University),
special grants from foundations,
the sale of publications and gifts
from individuals and corporation.

A major' activity of the asso-
ciation is the Student Govern-
ment Information Service, which
serves member schools. The pro-
gram consists of files containing
materials gathered, from colleges
and universities. On the request
of member schools, information is
sent to them regarding programs
in existence at other schools.

NSA National Programs
NSA also carries out special na-

tional programs. These include a
student discount service. an inter-
national student relations semi-
nar, Student Activities Research'
Study, Academic Freedom Week,
National Brotherhood Week,'
United -- Nations Day and Book.
Day.

Another function is to stimulate
student thought on national issues
and international affairs by re-'
laying information to students.
-Four commissions within NSA

carry on individual programs.
These committees are on student
government, international affairs,
educational affairs and student
affairs. -

Jazz Quintet
TO Play For
Forestry Ball

alto Nu Alpha Initiation
Sheldon Lewis, of the Radio

Corporation of America, will
speak at 7:30 tonight at BetaTheta
Pi fraternity for the initiation
services of Delta Nu Alpha, pro-
fessional transportation fraterntiy.

Mike Pedicin, of Bay Shores
fame, will play at the Forestry
Ball Friday night.

The' dance will be held from
9p.m. to 1 o'clock in the Hetzel
Union ballroom and is open to all
students.

Tickets are on sale at the Hetzel
Union desk for $3 a couple. Dress
is semi-formal.

Pedicin's group is composed of
a string bass, piano, drums, guitar
and alto saxophone.

During the past year Pedicin
has appeared on such television
shows as Dave Garroway's Today,
Eddie Fisher's Coke-Time, Wide,
Wide World, starring with' Jaye
P. Morgan and Billy Bastin% the
Vaughan Monroe RCA Victor
Show and many Bandstand Teen-age Shows..

The group returned recently
from an engagement at the New
Frontier Hotel in Las Vegas
where they were billed with
Spike Jones, Julie London and
the Treniers.

Pedicin began playing at Bay
Shores outside of Ocean City on
Sommer's Point six years ago, and
soon acquired a large teenage
following. His most famous num-
ber, "Shake a Hand," was played
there for the first time.
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Now - 2:30; 4:55, 7:20, 9:45

Funniest Since "Mr. Roberts"
Susan HAYWARD
Kirk DOUGLAS

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR"
—COMING NEXT— r

JOSE FERRER in
'The Great Man'
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For that mid-week
music break . . .

and the beet din-
ners, sand wiches. iand naturally your
favorite beverage.

JERRY
MILLER

WMAJ 1450
On Your Dial

Wedessair
Sign On

Morning Show
Morning Devotions

Morning Show
Robert HozWO

Wonting- Show

REiER
World News

Mask for Listening
A Woman's Decision

Queen for a Day

PRi?MI
What's Going On

Music for Listening
Area Sports

Centre Co. Ag. Ext.
World News
Swap Shop

Afternoon of ktusie
Bob & Ray: News
Music for Listening

World News
ltiosie for Listening

Sports Special
Music

Local News
Fulton Lewis dr.

World News
Wiedtketday Night

ii 7.!.0 ' Piano Interlude
7 friHigh School Prog.-

7Ai Mask
i 714 Pena State-Lehigh basketball

- 9:40 Musk kir Listeners
141:ea-- Groovolozy
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*NITTANY
Humphrey Bogart Week

Today - Doors Open 5:15 p.m.
BOGIE -.as a private eye!
"THE. BIG SLEEP"

with Lauren Bacall
BEGINS THURSDAY

Academy Award Picture
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